STUDENTSHARE CUPBOARD
Provides food and personal care items to students dealing with immediate hunger and personal care needs due to unplanned financial circumstances; serves short-term needs.
Tammie Stahl  tammie.stahl@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1286

VISION SCREENING
Optometric Medical Assistant students offer free 20-minute vision screenings which measure: vision acuity, depth perception, glaucoma screening, and auto-refraction.
Brenda Lingford  brenda.lingford@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1179

WELLNESS CENTER
Fitness equipment including treadmills, ellipticals, and weight machines are available to current students, current staff and family members of staff, LTC retirees, and Village of Cleveland residents, free of charge.
Renee Bruckschen  renee.bruckschen@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1111

CAREER PREPARATION
CAREER COACHES
LTC’s Career Coaches help new students consider a variety of careers and choose a program of study.
careercoach@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1162

CAREER PLACEMENT
Provides resources to help you facilitate transition from college to work. Areas of assistance include career exploration, job search tips, resume review, interview preparation, and access to free career closet.
See ViLa Thao  seevial.thao@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1374

STUDENT LIFE, STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION (SGA) & ACTIVITIES
Learning takes place both inside and outside of the classroom. Enhance your college experience by getting to know your classmates, community, and business and industry by participating in activities including student life and clubs, SGA, service learning, development workshops and internships.
Tammie Stahl  tammie.stahl@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1286

FINANCIAL
FINANCIAL AID
Information and assistance with federal and state funding and other resources to make college more affordable.
financial.aid@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1718

FINANCIAL COACH
Assists students with developing customized spending plans and specific financial goals.
financial.coach@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1109

LTC FOUNDATION
Offers a variety of scholarship opportunities and awards more than $100,000 in merit-based and need-based scholarships each year. Offers emergency grants to provide immediate financial relief for students in crisis.
rhetta.bajczyk@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1852

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
LTC student employment allows students to earn an income plus gain valuable work experience while in school.
Bonnie Zorn  bonnie.zorn@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1863

VETERANS SERVICES
Provides students who use veterans’ benefits with general registration, admissions, federal and state benefits, and general academic assistance.
Jayne Meyer  jayne.meyer@gotoltc.edu  920.693.1859
LTC offers student resources that can help you reach your educational goals and achieve academic success.